SEXUAL ASSAULT
AWARENESS MONTH | April 2019
@BeWellSU

#IWillTBTN Campaign
All Month

Reducing sexual violence and other forms of violence in our community
takes everyone coming together to create change. We invite you to
go on social media and share how you’ll be part of creating positive
change to reduce sexual violence. Use the hashtag #IWillTBTN and tag
@BeWellSU to tell us how you’ll work to end violence.

SU Shines a Light on Sexual Violence
All Month

Cookies, Consent, and Cups, Oh My!
Friday, April 5th, 4:30 – 8 p.m.
Location TBD
Hosted by It’s On Us SU

A volunteer event collecting cups for the future annual cups display. It’s
On Us SU invites the campus community to join them on social media to
discuss the cups display, movement, and the future.

Yoga as Healing

The Hall of Languages will be illuminated in teal to raise awareness and
support survivors that have been impacted by sexual violence, or other
forms of interpersonal violence. Use the hashtags #SUGoesTeal and
#IWillTBTN and tag @BeWellSU to share your photos.

Wednesday, April 10, and April 24, 5:05 – 5:55 p.m.
Flanagan Gym Exercise Room
Hosted by the Sexual & Relationship Violence Student
Education & Prevention Team* (SEPT)

Go Teal Decorating Contest

Trauma informed yoga designed to promote healing through
meditation and to regulate the nervous system through mind-body
alignment. Yoga mats will be available.

All Month | Judging starts Monday, April 15
Hosted by the Office of Health Promotion
Open to all SU offices and departments. Decorate your space teal to
help raise awareness for sexual & relationship violence. Residence Halls
are encouraged to have their residents decorate their doors and run
their own building or floor contests. Winners will be announced Friday,
April 26.

Teal Tuesday

National Campaign
Tuesday, April 2 | All Day
The SU community is encouraged to wear teal to show our support for
survivors of sexual assault.

Surviving the Silence: A Conversation on
Race and Sexual Assault

Wednesday, April 3, 7 p.m., doors open at 6:30 p.m.
Goldstein Auditorium
Hosted by the Office Multicultural Affairs, Student Association,
Counseling Center, Office Health Promotion; Equal
Opportunity, Inclusion, and Resolution Services; Office of
Student Assistance, Panhellenic Council, Vera House Inc.
A panel on race and sexual assault featuring Lizzette Martinez and
Faith Rodgers from the Lifetime docu-series “Surviving R. Kelly,”
representatives from the Counseling Center, and the Department of
African American Studies. Moderated by Angela M. Douglas, Associate
Director, Vera House Inc.

“Food for Thought” Sexual Assault Campus
Resource Fair & Panel Discussion

Thursday, April 4, 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. (resource fair)
Thursday, April 4, Noon – 1 p.m. (panel discussion)
Schine Atrium and Schine 228B
Hosted by Equal Opportunity, Inclusion and Resolution
Services (EOIRS)

Meet the people working to end sexual assault on campus and discover
the support options available to students, faculty, and staff at SU. A light
lunch will be provided.

It’s On Us Workshop ft. Samantha Skaller
Thursday, April 4, 7 – 8:30 p.m.
Location TBD
Hosted by It’s On Us SU

A workshop with activist and former It’s On Us organizer, Samantha
Skaller, will engage students in conversation surrounding activism and
the It’s On Us movement. Light snacks will be provided, with glutenfree and vegetarian options available.

It’s On Us Mindful Monday Mile

Monday, April 15, 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Meet Outside Schine Student Center
Hosted by It’s On Us SU and Healthy Monday Syracuse
Find a little balance in the midst of the semester as we take a few
mindful moments and participate in gentle physical activity.

Phallacies

Monday, April 15, 7:30 p.m., doors open at 7 p.m.
Grant Auditorium
Hosted by SEPT*
An enlightening comedic show by the Phallacies’ performance group.
Explore healthy masculinity, relationships, and more with humor
and wit. Phallacies is an organization working to support healthy
masculinities.

Miss Representation Film and Dialogue
Thursday, April 18, 6 – 9 p.m.
Goldstein Student Center
Hosted by Skyhalls RHA

A screening of the Miss Representation film followed by discussion.
This documentary explores how the media’s often disparaging
portrayals of women contribute to the underrepresentation of females
in positions of leadership.

Be Orange Training (Student Session)
Monday, April 22, 6 – 8:30 p.m.
Huntington Hall 107
Hosted by OHP

An interactive workshop engaging participants in dialogue on
the complexities of sexual violence prevention. Participants will
explore what it means to be an empowered bystander and have the
opportunity to apply the concept to their everyday lives. Participants
will receive a certificate of completion for attending. Please register
online at healthpromotion.syr.edu.

Let’s Spill the Tea on Sex and Relationships
Tuesday, April 23, 7 – 8:30 p.m.
Location TBD
Hosted by Vera House Inc.

Join SU students and Vera House staff for an informal and open
conversation on the ‘ins and outs’ of relationships, sexuality and
consent. Refreshments will be served.

